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ABSTRACT

Capsicum (Capsicun annuum L.) is a ttopical plant, which belongs to family

solanaceae and ideally suited to hot and humid conditions. Capsicum has

extent of 15439 ha with 72034 Mt of produced quantity in Sti Lanka during

both -lala and Mdra seasons in year 2014. Demand of capsicum is high in

Sri Lanka, becaLrse production of capsicum is low duc to pest and diseases,

poor post harvest knowledge and post haruest tbcilities and unfhvorable

en\.ironmental conditions such as high or low tdinfall, temperatLlre, relat;ve

humidity. Flower and lru;t drop also a reason for yield reduction caused by

physiological end hormonal imbalance in thc plants particularly under

unlavorable environments, such as extremes ol temperature or too low or high

temporetures. Chloromequat chlolide is onc olgrowth regulator which has the ability

to reduce liuit and florver drop and increase the yield.

Therefore, an expcriment was carried out lo determine the €lleol of

Chloromequat chloride on growth and yield of lhe capsicum at Horticultural

Crop Research and Devclopment Institlrte at Gannoruwa liom 2015 October to

2016 February. Capsicum var CA-8 was used in thi3 study. Chloromequat chloride

Treatments were, 'fr as water spray at one, two and five Vveeks alter transplanting,

Tt. Tr. Tr and Tj were applic.at;on of Chloromequat chloride at onc- two. i\e

weeks after lransplenting and one, two, five week after transplanting respect;vcly.

as a fdliar spray at dift'ersnt t;mes liom transplanting of capsicum plants at
l

tl"r r,rte l4nrl l6T .



Treatments \^ere arranged in Randomizerl Complete Block design with three

replicates.

Plant heigbt, chlotophyll content days taken to firs1 flo$ering and 50%

flowering, nunrber of days taken to ftuit initiation' canopy width' number of

flowersperbranches,numberolpodspetplant'averagepodwidth,average

pod length, averuge thickness oI pods' marketable yield' non-marketable and

total yield were measured

_fbere was no significanl diflerenoc (P > 0 051 rm'''ng tested tr(atments in planl

height and chlotophyll content Plant gro\^'th rate rvas increased in Ts (applicalion

ol Chloromequat chloride at one' t\\'o' five weeks after transplanting) All

treatmentshadllrslf]owerat34daysaftertransplanting.Acoordingtothechi

square values, no signiticani <1iff'erence (P > 0 05) among tcsted trcatments in

number of days taken to 50o/o flowerirrg' numbcr of days 18ken to first fruit

,nd rhe nLlmbcr of l'lowers per branch-

AlsotherewasnosiSnif.icantdiff.erences(P>0'05)amongtestedlreatmenlsln

av€rage canopy width and number of'pods per plant- Furthr:r' marketable' non

mrrketablc and total )ield of capsicum were statistically' sanle in all tested

trextments. Therefore. pFsenl study concluded that, applioation of chloromequat

I

chloride dt different time intervals in clilferent gro\dh stages did not show

positive impaot on gto\\th and yield ol capsioum grown in open field








